INTRODUCTION
The Wolin Island is situated in the western part of the Polish Baltic Sea coast. According to the physico-geographical regionalization of Poland, it is located in mezoregion of Uznam and Wolin (kondracki 2009) , which is the most north-western part of Poland. That mezoregion is fairly geographically differentiated what resulted in its division into eight microregions, including Pasmo Wolińskie range and Pagórki Lubińsko-Wapnickie hills where the field investigations of the 12 th Bryological Workshops were organised by the Bryological Section of the Polish Botanical Society. Results of the research are presented in the paper.
The island is known for its exceedingly diverse topography which includes such geomorphological formations as terminal moraines, kames and outwash plains (boróWka 2004 (boróWka , kondracki 2009 . The diverse topography has given rise to a great variety of habitats. Some of them are unique on the country-wide scale: steep cliff shores (with the Gosań Hill which, with its altitude of 93 m above the sea level is the highest elevation on Polish Baltic Sea coast), coastal sand dunes, wind blown sand-covered slanted beech tree trunks, saline meadows, coastal pine forests with Empetrum nigrum L., and coastal beech forests. Some of the habitats have been formed on the cliff naspas, i.e., lime-rich specific soils present in narrow strops (30-150 m) on cliff tops. The habitats referred to have been granted protection as components of the Wolin National Park or as components of the Wolin and Uznam NATURA 2000 area.
The first bryological observations from the Wolin Island were reported by Lucas (1863) in the second half of the 19th century. He provided records of 66 bryophyte species, mainly the common taxa. A fundamental contribution to the knowledge of the Wolin Island's bryophytes came with the research, reports and herbarium materials of WinkelMann (1888 WinkelMann ( , 1893 . In 1872-1907, he recorded 198 bryophyte species (28 liverworts and 170 mosses). Some new data were provided also by research conducted by WarnstorF (1902 WarnstorF ( /03, 1906 . After the Second World War, the Wolin Island's bryophytes were thoroughly investigated by Polish researchers: Lisowski, Szweykowski and Koźlicka. Their own field work and their revision of Winkelmann's historical herbarium materials led them to the conclusion that the Wolin Island bryoflora is made up by 74 liverwort and 246 moss species (lisoWski 1957 , szWeykoWski 1958 , szWeykoWski & koźlicka 1966 . Some additional data concerning bryophyte occurrence on the Wolin Island are inserted in phytosociological papers (czubiński & urbański 1951 (czubiński & urbański , PiotroW ska 1955 (czubiński & urbański , 2003 (czubiński & urbański , bosiacka 2005 .
STUDY AREA, MATERIAL AND METHODS
The surveys of some selected habitats typical of the Wolin Island (steep cliff shores, coastal sand dunes, coastal pine forests with Empetrum nigrum L., and limestone outcrops) were conducted in March (field reconnaissance) and September 2014.
Bryophyte nomenclature follows mainly klaMa (2006b) and ochyra et al. (2003) . Protected species in Poland are given after the Regulation of the Minister of the Environment (reGulation… 2014), threatened species in Poland listed according to kla ma (2006a) and ŻarnoWiec et al. (2004) , whereas threatened species in Europe according to schuMa cker & Martiny (1995) .
LIST OF COLLECTION SITES
For each locality the following information is given: habitat, number of forest compartments or number of cadastral parcel in the Międzyzdroje and Wolin municipality GPS coordinates, atMos grid square. All sites are showed on the map (Fig. 1) 
RESULTS
The surveys revealed a total of 176 bryophyte species and four varieties of bryophyte (29 Ctenidium molluscum is a calciphilous moss occurring mainly in the south of Poland -in the mountains and the piedmont, extremely rare in the northern part of the country. At the end of the 19 th century, Winkelmann collected the moss at two Wolin Island localities (ochyra et al. 1985) : Mokrzyca and the Komańcza Hill. The record provided by lisoWski (1961) concerns most likely the latter site as well.
Dicranum viride is a moss species growing primarily in the Carpathians (stebel et al. 2011), reported from localities scattered throughout Poland. Prior to this study, the species had been recorded on the Wolin Island at a single -and different -locality, in the village of Łunowo on the Przytór Peninsula (lisoWski 1961).
Frullania tamarisci is a liverwort species distributed both in the north of Poland (mainly in Western Pomerania) and in southern regions of the country, in lower parts of the Sudetes and Western Carpathians (szWeykoWski & koźlicka 1977) . The species was reported from the Wolin Island nearly 65 years ago (czubiński & urbański 1951) . According to szWeykoWski (2006) Frullania tamarisci is very rare in lowlands and can be regarded as extinct. Recently, however, Jacob Koopman has found the species in Western Pomerania again, in the environs of the city of Koszalin (Górski 2013 (stebel 1999 , szWeykoWski 2006 , arMata 2011 . On the Wolin Island, the species was first recorded at the end of the 19th century by J. Winkelmann in a chalk mine near Wapnica (szWeykoWski 1958). The species was recorded at the same site again 70 years later (szWeykoWski & koźlicka 1966) and in 2014 (in the B. Dyakowski Reserve), which evidences the species' persistence in poorly consolidated, unshadowed xerothermal meadows with loose, fine-grained limestone material. It is worth noting that the species proved absent from the nearest vicinity of the Szmaragdowe Lake from where it had been reported by szWeykoWski & koźlicka (1966) ; the absence has to be associated with a heavy growth of ruderal vegetation of the site.
Orthotrichum pulchellum is an epiphytic oceanic moss known from its wide distribution in western Europe. In the present territory of Poland, it was first reported from a single site near Mieszkowice (ruthe 1867), and has been recently found again at a few sites in Western Pomerania (Plašek et al. 2013 , sMoczyk & Wiaderny 2015 . Authors regarded the species as extending its range eastwards, therefore new records can be anticipated from Poland.
Syntrichia ruraliformis is a suboceanic-Mediterranean species (düll 1984) . Some authors regard is as a variety Syntrichia ruralis var. ruraliformis (Besch.) Delogne and report the species as occurring in the Mediterranean region on gypsum-rich soils and on the sea coast (GalleGo et al. 2002) . In Poland, the species has been reported from the Lublin region (kuc 1962) and from the Nida Valley (WacłaWska 1964) . ochyra (1988) regarded the species as common on the Hel Peninsula where it grows on sand dunes. This is a habitat the species occurs in all along the Polish coast; it was collected from, i.a., the Bukowo Spit and near Ustronie Morskie and Łazy (herbarium of POZG -Rusińska, personal communication). It was also found in the herbarium materials from the Wolin Island, identified as Syntrichia ruralis rather than as a separate species or a variety. (leg. J. Winkelmann 1885; leg. S. Lisowski 1995).
Zygodon viridissimus is an epiphytic moss very rare in Poland, occurring mainly in the north-western part of the country. Overall, compared to other Zygodon species in Poland, its distribution is poorly known and requires detailed studies.
Zygodon stirtonii is a species known so far in Poland from a single site near the village of Wisełka on the Wolin Island where it was collected by Lisowski in 1957 (stebel et al. 2007 ).
LIST OF SPECIES
Abbreviations: initials of authors: AR -Anna Rusińska, AS -Adam Stebel, ASa -Anna Salachna, BF -Barbara Fojcik, EF -Ewa Fudali, GV -Grzegorz Vončina, MW -Marcin Wilhelm, PG -Piotr Gór-ski, RZ -Robert Zubel, SR -Stanisław Rosadziński; comp. -forest compartment, DyakSPA -dr B. Dyakowski strictly protected area, ŁunNR -Łu-niewo nature reserve, SzaferSPA -prof. W. Szafer strictly protected area, sec. for. comm. -secondary forest communities with contribution of Pinus sylvestris, ! -species partly protected in Poland, !! -species strictly protected in Poland, * -species threatened in Poland (E -endangered, I -indeterminate, R -rare, V -vulnerable), • -species threatened in Europe. Taxa are listed in alphabetical order.
LIVERWORTS MARCHANTIOPHYTA
Aneura pinguis (L.) Dumort. -DyakSPA, gully (RZ); cliffs between Biała Góra and Gosań (PG); Świdna Kępa (RZ). Calcareous soil and sand.
Barbilophozia barbata (Schmidel ex Scherb.) Loeske -Wisełka forests, comp. 7, log and humic soil in Empetro nigri-Pinetum (AS, ASa, GV, MW, PG).
*(I) Calypogeia fissa (L.) Raddi -ŁunNR, peat in willow thickets and open mire (AR, GV, PG, SR).
Calypogeia integristipula Steph. -Grodno Lake, sand and humus layer in Luzulo pilosae-Fagetum (GV, MW, PG, RZ).
Calypogeia muelleriana (Schiffn.) Müll. -Grodno Lake, humic soil in Luzulo pilosae-Fagetum (ASa, MW).
Calypogeia neesiana (C. Chiloscyphus polyanthos (L.) Corda -ŁunNR, water hollows on the border between lake and mire (GV).
! Frullania dilatata (L.) Dumort. -cliffs between Świdna Kępa and Gosań (AS, GV, SR); Grodno Lake (AR, AS, ASa, GV, MW, PG, SR, RZ). Bark of beech trees.
*(E) !! Frullania tamarisci (L.) Dumort. -Grodno Lake, bark of beech tree in Luzulo pilosae-Fagetum (SR).
Leiocolea badensis (Gottsche) Schiffn. Metzgeria furcata (L.) Dumort. -DyakSPA (AR, ASa, EF, MW, PG, RZ, SR); cliffs between Biała Góra and Gosań (AR); Grodno Lake (AR, AS, ASa BF, EF, GV, MW, PG, SR, RZ); SzaferSPA (AS, BF, GV, MW); Świdna Kępa (AS, GV, MW, RZ, SR); Turkusowe Lake (AS, BF, GV, MW); Wisełka forests comp. 24 (AR, AS, MW, RZ). Bark of trees. *(V) ! Nowellia curvifolia (Dicks.) Mitt. -Dyak-SPA, Galio odorati-Fagetum (ASa, MW, PG, RZ); Grodno Lake (GV, PG, RZ); Wisełka forests, comp. 7 and 25 (AR, AS, ASa MW, RZ, SR). Rotten wood.
Pellia endiviifolia (Dicks.) Dumort. -DyakSPA, beech forest Galio odorati-Fagetum with Scotch pine addition, calcareous soil and rotten wood (AR, ASa, EF, MW, PG, RZ, SR); Turkusowe Lake lakeshore, soil (AS, BF).
Plagiochila porelloides (Torrey ex Nees) Lindenb. -DyakSPA, gully and Galio odorati-Fagetum (MW, PG, SR); cliffs between Biała Góra and Gosań (AR, MW, PG); SzaferSPA (GV); Świdna Kępa (AS, GV, MW, RZ, SR). Mineral soil.
*(E) !! Porella platyphylla (L.) Pfeiff. -cliffs between Świdna Kępa and Gosań, bark and log of beech (AS, GV, RZ, SR).
! Ptilidium ciliare (L.) Hampe -cliffs between Świdna Kępa and Gosań, trunk of oak (EF); Wisełka forests, pine trunk base and ground cover (AS, ASa, EF, GV, MW, PG, SR). na Kępa (AS, GV, MW, SR); Turkusowe Lake (AS, BF, GV). Bark, logs, roots of beech, rarely soil and concrete rubble.
Brachythecium albicans (Hedw.) Schimp. -Biała Góra (AS, BF, SR); cliffs between Świdna Kępa and Gosań (GV, MW); Turkusowe Lake (BF, GV, MW); Wisełka dunes (AR, AS, EF, GV, MW, RZ, SR). Mineral soil, sand.
Brachythecium glareosum (Bruch ex Spruce) Schimp. -DyakSPA, sec. for. comm. and lime slope (AR, EF, MW, SR); cliffs between Biała Góra and Gosań (AR, MW, SR); Świdna Kępa (EF); Turkusowe Lake (BF, GV). Soil, sand, logs of beech.
Brachythecium rivulare Schimp. -DyakSPA, edge of former excavations (SR); Lewińska Struga (AR, SR). Peaty soil.
Brachythecium rutabulum (Hedw.) Schimp. Bryoerythrophyllum recurvirostrum (Hedw.) P.C. Chen -DyakSPA (AR, MW, SR); cliffs between Biała Góra and Gosań (AR, SR); Świdna Kępa (AS, EF, GV, MW); Turkusowe Lake (BF, GV). Soil.
Bryum argenteum Hedw. -Biała Góra, lawn and roadside, concrete ledge (AS, BF, SR); cliffs between Biała Góra and Gosań, soil (AR); Wisełka forests (AS).
Bryum caespiticium Hedw. -Biała Góra, lawn (BF); cliffs between Świdna Kępa and Gosań (SR); Wiseł-ka dunes (AR, MW, SR); Wisełka forests (GV). Soil, concrete ledge.
Bucklandiella heterosticha (Hedw.) Bednarek-Ochyra & Ochyra -cliffs between Biała Góra and Gosań, stone on the top (AR).
Calliergon cordifolium (Hedw.) Kindb. 
